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Library Day.
State Superintendent of Education

0. -B. Martin has designated Decem-
ber 15, as Library Day for the pub-
lic schools that more libraries under
the Aull act may be established.
Superintendent Martin requests that
schools that have not already secured
a library adop -some form of public
entertainment to secure funds for
this purpose. After December 31, the
appropriaiton made by the legislature
for this year will no longer be -avail-
able. This in an important matter and
we urge our teachers to 'ake ajdvan-

tage of the opportunity offered.

Unquestionably the cotton growers
of the south through their different
organizations have -won a signal vic-
tory in the advance of the price of

Their staple product. Now let those
who have been lukewarm or stood

aloof entirely from any association-
Immediately become members -thereby
enlarging and strengthening the va-

rious associations, and we may expect
even greater results. Let the farmers
inform themselves smash the specu-
lators and their schemes, put their
corton under shelter off the ground,
hold to it like grim death, reduce their
&creagc next year, diversify their

crops, make all the manure possile,
practice economy, and by the fall of

1907, the bottom rail will be on top.
k The farmers today are in better con-

-dition than they have been for years-
tumbers are making deposits in banks
who never made -any before, many

others, are buying land and all around
are evidences of prosperity and good
Aimes.

Didn't SelL
rVery few of our farmers sold their
cotton when the price reached eleven

cents. Mr. :H'arvie Jordan 'has come

out in a letter and aidvisei the 'hold-

ing of cotton till it reaches fifteen

cents. ~Loyalty to the association
anay require obedience to its man-

dartes, but whnat of business judgment
in this new demand?.

We call especial attention to the

notice of Mr. R. T. C. Hunter, presi-
Sdent of the County Cotton association,
for Iholding meetings in the various

'school di'stricts. to elect officers and

.delegates. We urge all interested-
-"'and where is the cotton grower that

&should not 'be interested?-to attend
these meetings and :rhus perfect the

Sorganization of the association
Throughout the county.

Will somebody please tell us why
the price of cotton has gone down?
Is there any 'more cotton now than

there was a week ago, when the price
.was 11 cents? I-s the demand any

less? Is the supply of cotton goods
any greater? Will somebody please
tell 'us why the price of the south's
staple crop will decline as much as 5

per cent in forty-eight hours. Is

there any legitimate cause for it?-

Daily Mail.
-No, there is not any more cotton,'but
you -know the selling and buying of

cotton goes on without t:here being
dany of the- real stuff delivered. That
is considered legitimate.

There is a minister who appreciates
te,editor. At a recent editorial con-

vention hie offered the following toast:

"lIflo save an edi'tor from starvation
take his paper and pay for it prompt--
ly. To save him from bankruptcy,
advertise in his paper 'liberally. To

save 'him from despair, send every

item of news of 'which you can get
hold. To save 'him 'from profanity,
write your correspondence plai'nly on

one side of the sheet and 'send it in

as early as possible. To save him from

mistakes, 'bury him. Dead people are

-te only ones who never make mis-

'takes."
This is good advice. The editor

needs all the Things mentioned in the

toast.

There is a great deal 'of philosophy
in vrhat the Anderson Mail says: "It

.iigh+ ave 'been 'different if Mr. .T.

Duncan 4ad !Oecn on the other s

)f the cotton market." In that c

sould the profits made by his SUCCE

Eul cotton speculations have b
placed to the credit of the conc

without protest? Were profits e

made and used in this way?-N(
md Courier.
Why do you ask such questio

Are you joking? Did you ever h

>f -any kick against the player wl
.he player of the game played on

right side?

Southern Farmer.

The first issue of the South
Farmer, the agricultural paper wh
aotice appears in this number will
issued about the 23th instant.

Gone To Oklahoma.
Fred H. Dominick, Esq., and G.

Summer, of this city and Messrs. J.
Schumpert J. P. Bowers and J.
Wheeler, of Prosperity, left for C
ton yesterday afternoon, where t1
will be joined by a number of othi
and will leave Clinton tomori

morning, at 8:30 o'clock for 01
homa. The trip is mainly one if ph
ure, but they will attend a big 1

sale in that country and may in
ifthey see a chance to make soi

hing out of it.

Death of J. William Caldwell.
We regret ito note the death of :
J.William Caldwell at his bome
the county on last Sunday morni
His remains were laid to rest at B
Eden church of which he was a m<

ber, on Monday, the services be
conducted by his pastor, Rev. W.

Sligh. Mr. Caldwell was about
years old and leaves three childi
two sons and one daughter. One

his sons, M.r. Richard Caldwell
head manager of Summer Bros. d:

goods department.
Mr. Caldwell was a good neighl

a peaceable and law-abiding citi
and leaves a host of friends to mo

his death.

LETTERS OFADMINISTRATI,
By Johin C. Wilson, Esq., Prol
-Judge.
WVhereas M. R. Swittenberg h
made suit to me, to grant her let:

of administration of the Estate of.
effects of W(m. C. Swittenberg.
These are therefore to cite and

monish all and singular the kind
and creditors of 'the said Wmn.
Swittenberg, deceased, that tihey
and appear before me, in the Cour
Probate, to be held at Newberry
Tuesday, Decem'ber 5th next a

priication thereof, at 11 o'cloc1
the forenoon, to show cause, if

they have, why the said Adminis
ton should not be granted.
Given under my hand, t'his 20th

of November Anno Domini, 1905
J. C. Wilson,

J. P. N. C.

NOTICE OF SETTLEMENT A
DISCHARGE.

Notice is hereby given that by oi

of the Probate Court of N.ewb
County I twill make a settlemen
the estates of J. T. Enlow, on the

day of Decem'ber, 1905, ait 10 O'C
in the forenoon, and that I will inm
diately thereafter apply for a

discharge as guardian.
G. R. Hipp, Guardian.

OPERA HOUS
Earhardt, Stewart & Wells, F4

Wednesday, Nov.
Brandon Courtne

OFFERS
The Great Nat Goodwin Succes

When We Were
. TwentyO

A Four-Act Comedy-Drama, by II.
Esmnond.

"To drain all life's quintessence ir
hourgiveme the days when I

twenty-one."
Presented this year by the stronl

company ever cast for this jowe:
play,including Dudley Farnwo

Richar" Taber, Corrine Francis, Ed
Tressidiee and others.
Rrices25, 35, 50, 75c. and $1

Tickets on sale at ',Gilder, Weeks
Rlnter's.
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55

of REAL ESTATE
is For Sale.

ess

I offer for sale, subject to the leases
on the property, two of the most con-

zen veniently located and most desirable
urn houses and lots in the city.

"The Brown place" on the-corner of
Caldwell and Boundary streets, con-

ON taining a half an acre, more or less,
>atewith a good two story residence with
seven large rooms, besides large kitchen,

tathpantry and two bath rooms, house in

tersthe yard, good barn and stables, good
angarden. The residence has electric

lights, water workts and sewerage, and

ad- is the best property in the city for sale.

[red I also offer "The Metts place," on

C. the same. square-lot about the same

bsize-with the most comfortable cot-

b tage oni nthe place. Itconains six

on Ikitchen and pantry, a two-room ser-

fter vants house in the yard, a good gar-
in den and stables. The residence has
ielectric lights, water works and

an sewerage, and is a delightful home.
tra- I. improved both of these places for a

home for myself, and my object in sell-
in them now, is to use the money to

day pa for the improvements I have put
on these places and my present home,
and to put the balance in my business.
which I have enlarged in the past six
months, and whichlI hope tomake still~
larger than it is today. If you want a

Nvaluable, convenient and comfortable
home this is your opportunity.

A.AC. JONES.
3ZNewberry, S. C., Nov. 9, 1905.

--- NOTICE.
EThe County Cotton Association will'
meet at Newherry on Saturday, the

;rsgth of December, 1905, for the pur-
- pose of electing a president, secre-

?tary and treasurer, and three delegal:es
Ito the. State Cotton Association, to be
held in Columbia on the first Wednes-
'day -in January, 1906.

- R. T. C. Hunter.
I. President.

NOTICE.

The Cotton Association of each
School* District is requested to meet
:on ihe first Saturday in December, to

elect officers for the next ensuing
year. The officers consist of *a pres-

ident, a secretary and 'treasurer. Also
four delegates to the County Associa-
tion to *be hel-d at Newberry on the

restsecond Saturd-ay in Decemiber at II

rfulio'clock, a. m.

rt
The trustees of any districts not

0.and organize by electing the active
0.officers -and four delegates to the

ICounty Association. By. order,
R. T. C. Hunter, Chr.
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care of your banking business.
Our Savings Department All
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Surplus .
3Deposits Almost 1-31

"Tomorrow" is a poor rr

By opening an account i

at4 per

CALL ON OEO.
Where you will find lots of g

Nabisco WTafers,

Cheese Wafers,
Lemon and Zo Zo Snaps,

too numerous to mention.

And Prepared Buckwheat in packages.
.Fresh C

Raisins, Figs,
Currants, Citron,
- A fresh line of Cho.colate
Phone 110.

jPrescriptoIl
* hich we use are without e>
* We believe in PURITY.
~We constantly preach PU]

*We always practice PURl

* PURITY counts, and coun

*Ask your doctor.
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Brick!!

For Sale by
C. H. CANNON.
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HANGE.
- $50,000.00
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us a trial.
LISLE, M. L. SPEARMAN,
ident. :Cashier.

R, Attorney.
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f.a Million Dollars.
an,
Start Saving Today.
our
Savings Department
cent.

. DAVENPORT
nodthing~s to eat, such as

Cheese Biscuits,
b o'eb>ck and Social Teas,

anid many other varieties

I'uckwheat in bbls.

top of Maple and New Orleans Syrup.
Dates, Prunes,

Nuts of all kinds.

Candies just received.

Materials
:ception the purest grade.

~ITY.
'Ywhen preparing medi-

s for much, in medicines.*

G STORE.

Dr. R. M. Kennedy,
DElNTIST.

Iewerry, - - S. C.
OVER NATIONAL BANK.


